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A R E A PLANS 

The plan has been developed in response to 
cit izen preferences, public policy guidelines, 
economic reali t ies, and leg i t imate private sector 
concerns and intersects. A broad, generalized, 
land use pattern does emerge wh ich serves as the 
context for the more detai led land use and func
t ional recommendat ions. 

New compat ib le residential inf i l l and the pres
ervation of exist ing stable neighborhoods are the 
major p lanning pol ic ies for the eastern part of the 
County—Planning Areas I, II, and IV. In the less 
developed Area III, west of Di f f icu l t Run in the Up
per Potomac Planning Dist r ic t and South Run in 
the Pohick Planning Distr ict , the residential pat
tern changes dramatical ly, s table neighborhoods 
are st i l l preserved, but in the western part of the 
County, apart f rom planned development centers, 
the dense residential and commercia l develop
ment that characterizes the closer-in areas does 
not appear. Also, many western County stable 
areas such as Great Falls include large tracts of 
undeveloped land and areas of environmental con
servation. 

Growth centers, generally referred to as planned 
development centers, are strategically located 
throughout the County and are designed to house 
the increased population which is not absorbed by 
infi l l of stable areas. In the eastern part of the 
County, these planned development centers are 
large undeveloped areas usual ly enclosed by ex
isting surrounding development, such as the 
Tysons Corner quadrangle. In the west, the land 
designated for planned development centers is by 
and large presently undeveloped with substantial 
areas nearby which are planned for environmental 
conservation and very low-density residential 
Reston is already developing as a planned devel
opment center and by 1990 is expected to have a 
populat ion of 75,000. 

By 1990, roughly 100,000 more people wil l be 
employed in Fairfax County. Nonetheless, the 
region's core wil l cont inue to be the dominant 
employment locat ion for Fairfax County resi
dents. Major planned industr ia l development, es
pecially in the western por t ions of the county, 
locates future basic employment activity where it 
wi l l have less impact on the congested eastern 
parts of the County. This locat ion wil l encourage 
reverse commut ing in the oppos i te direct ion of ex
isting rush-hour t raf f ic and wi l l tend to intercept 
and tap the labor force in the Routes 7, 50, I-66, 
and I-395/I-95 corr idors. Major regional commer
cial centers are located near major transportat ion 
resources, planned development centers, and rela
tively high-density stable areas. 

Mass transi t improvements and new highway 
const ruct ion are recommended to serve the popu
lation increase. Radial roads, which are often 
planned to be widened and provided wi th new in
tersect ions and service roads, are supplemented 
by new and improved circumferent ia l and cross-
County roads such as Route 28. In the highly de
veloped eastern part of Fair fax County, Areas II 
and IV, rapid rail stat ions are located and selec
tively accompanied by high densit ies in their im
mediate v ic in i t ies. Throughout the entire County, 
a heavy rel iance has been placed upon the use of 
bus transi t . 

Land Use Planning Objectives 
The growth and land use pattern planned for 

Fairfax County to 1990 is guided by six key objec
tives supplemented by major functional recom
mendat ions. The s igni f icance of each varies in dif
ferent parts of the County, but taken together, 
they produce the broad development pattern de
scribed earlier. These concepts are: 

• general land use c lass i f ica t ions; 
• preservation of exist ing neighborhoods; 

• growth of planned development centers; 
• implementat ion of environmental protect ion 

and preservation programs; 
• development of economic growth areas; and 
• creation of a responsive transportat ion net

work. 
Subsequent amendments to the Comprehen

sive Plan wil l further address the achievement of 
these objectives through the t ime phasing of de
velopment. 

General Land Use Classifications 
The Comprehensive Plan, by incorporat ing the 

four area plans, conta ins detai led land use evalua
tions and recommendat ions. Identi f icat ion of land 
areas into stable, complex, and option areas 
shapes the major pol icy framework of the plans. 

All infi l l shall be of a type and density which is 
compat ib le wi th the affected area. All buffer ing 
measures between di f ferent uses and densit ies 
shall consist of preserving, mainta in ing, and utiliz
ing natural vegetat ion, part icular ly trees, as buf
fers to the maximum extent physical ly possible 
and whatever other measures are necessary. 

Stable Areas 
Stable areas cover most of the County where 

exist ing residential and commercia l development 
make inf i l l w i th compat ib le land uses an appropri
ate planning solut ion. The recognit ion that an 
area is stable does nbt mean a pol icy of inact ion. 
Act ions such as inf i l l density contro l , buffer re
quirements, and publ ic faci l i ty provision must be 
taken to insure that th is stabi l i ty is maintained. 

Complex Areas 
Complex areas are those faced wi th many land 

use problems at once, where commercia l or indus
trial development pushes against residential sec
tions, or where pressure for high-density develop
ment threatens an environmental ly sensit ive area 
or would require major new publ ic faci l i t ies. The 
Plan establ ishes pol icy guidel ines and make sig
ni f icant recommendat ions. Decisions in most 
complex areas must be made soon, before it is too 
late for choosing. Complex area development 
must provide for effect ive and suitable tradit ional 
uses within the complex area as it relates to sur
rounding stable communi t ies. 

Option Areas 
Option areas are those where relatively l i t t le 

development has taken place. A range of choices 
for future uses of the land is available but deci
sions are less urgent than in complex areas. Op
t ion areas make up the remainder of the devel
opable land after stable and complex areas have 
been del ineated. The Plan examines available al
ternatives and make specif ic land use policy 
recommendat ions in opt ion areas. 

Preservation of Existing Neighborhoods 
The eastern part of Fairfax County, roughly the 

area east of Route 123 and Di f f icul t Run, is largely 
developed, and a pol icy of protect ing and enhanc
ing exist ing stable neighborhoods is a prime ob
jective in Area I, II, and IV plans. In these areas, in
fill development, which is usually residential , is 
normally of a compat ib le type and density. In Area 
III where most of the vacant and undeveloped land 
is located, stable neighborhoods include areas of 
much lower density and open space. This conser
vation land is c lassi f ied as stable, with areas such 
as the western Pohick wi th its five- and ten-acre 
estates included in this c lass i f icat ion. In stable 
areas, the Plan encourages buffer ing between po
tential ly conf l ic t ing land uses, reduction of 
through-traff ic on neighborhood streets, the con

tainment of commercia l expansion, and the pro
tection of environmental ly valued resources. 

Planned Development Centers 
The planned development center, a concept 

that was successful ly pioneered in Reston, is a 
means of cluster ing and concentrat ing growth in 
order to achieve a balance between new develop
ment and protect ion of the environment. It of fers a 
mixture of housing types and densit ies, rather 
than the usual low-density sprawl , and encour
ages a coordinated mixture of land uses including 
open space, public fac i l i t ies, and commercia l de
velopment. The concept encourages the expan
sion of job opportuni t ies and less reliance on the 
automobi le for long-distance commut ing , thus re
ducing noise and air po l lu t ion, and contr ibut ing to 
the quality of l iving. 

Large undeveloped areas in the eastern part of 
the County, such as the Chiles and Lehigh tracts, 
the Fairfax Center Area and the area near Tysons 
Corner, are often treated as potent ia l planned 
development centers w i th a mixture of land uses 
at relatively high densi t ies. Development centers 
in the western part of the County consist of the 
major ones at Reston/Herndon and Centrevil le 
and less extensive developments at Chanti l ly and 
Burke. However, it is est imated that the residen
t ial stable inf i l l in Area II outs ide of development 
centers wi l l absorb much of the projected popula
t ion growth prior to 1990, since the planned devel
opment centers, wi th the except ion of Reston, wil l 
be in the early stages of development. 

Planned Development Housing 
Whereas a planned development center re

quired hundreds and even thousands of acres, 
planned development housing (PDH) is a county 
goal that can be accompl ished within a compar
atively smal l area. In PDH zoning, just as in the 
larger planned development centers, const ruct ion 
is clustered so as to leave greater open space 
than is possible wi th convent ional single-family 
development. Further, a mix of housing types is 
possible. 

Environmental Preservation 
Environmental protect ion and preservation is 

important throughout the County. In eastern Fair
fax County, much of the s igni f icant land has al
ready been developed. Stream valleys such as 
Cameron Run, Accot ink Creek, Mason Neck, and 
Pimmit Run are to be preserved either through pri
vate conservation and/or publ ic act ions. 

In the western part of Fairfax County, sensit ive 
environmental areas such as the Potomac and Oc
coquan shorel ines, the Di f f icul t Run stream valley, 
and large parts of the Pohick Planning Distr ict are 
potential ly threatened by inappropriate develop
ment. 

The Plan uses the concept of environmental 
quality corridors (EQCs) as a way of coordinat ing 
some major objectives of environmental planning. 
The EQCs represent and relate areas which form a 
signif icant environmental pattern. Principally, the 
EQCs are lineal open space areas comprised of a 
number of natural and cultural resource features. 
Streams, their f loodplains. wet lands, and public 
parks form the core of the system. Prime wi ldl i fe 
habitats, historic features, r ights of way, and 
cit izen-identif ied environmental resources are ad
dit ional components which may not necessarily 
coincide wi th the l ineal, stream-based pattern. 
The EQCs are designed first and foremost to pro
tect sensit ive environmental features from harm
ful degradation, thus preserving these amenit ies, 
but the system of EQCs also funct ions in the over
all land use plan as a network of natural buffer 
areas of l imited development which serve to 
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define and space more developed communit ies. 
Where appropriate, they may provide recreational 
opporunit ies. though care must be taken not to 
conf l ict w i th the main environmental protect ion 
funct ion of the corridor system. 

Economic Growth Centers 
Areas of employment growth are located 

throughout the County in areas wi th access to 
available labor and a good exist ing, or potential , 
transportat ion system. They are usually located 
near population centers like Reston and prime in
terchanges and t ranspor tat ion nodes as at Tysons 
Corner and Dulles. Rail and automobi le corridors 
such as Burke and the 1-95/1-395 corr idor are also 
key areas for this k ind of development. The 1-95/ 
1-395 corridor, Dulles Airport, and Reston vicinity 
wil l provide the areas of greatest potential eco
nomic growth, al though to realize this potential , 
the transportat ion def ic iencies of the Dulles area 
must be overcome. One of the key concepts in the 
location of these centers is to encourage work-trip 
movement away from the congested eastern parts 
of Fairfax and to reduce travel t imes and trip 
lengths for commuter work tr ips. 

To provide for the needs of planned population 
growth and to complement exist ing regional com
mercial development, six new or expanded re
gional-scale centers are recommended for Fairfax 
County: Reston, Fairfax Center Area, Centreville, 
Springfield Mall, Tysons Corner, and possibly 
Hybla Valley. The last three are expansions of ex
ist ing centers. The t iming of these regional shop

ping centers wil l depend on a number of factors 
such as the location and t iming of new housing 
developments, transportation improvements, and 
the adequate provision of public faci l i t ies. All wi l l 
have good accessibi l i ty to the market areas which 
they wil l primarily serve. 

Transportation 
The proposed transportation network is designed 

to improve existing roads and mass transit, and to 
provide acceptable service for stable infill devel
opment, planned development centers, and eco
nomic growth areas. Potential air pollution prob
lems are a factor in assessing development density 
proposals, new highway alignments, and considera
tion of alternative transportation modes; e.g., rapid 
rail transit. The Plan moves to solve transportation 
needs generated by the population increase with 
four major approaches: 

• Radial roads to Washington and the highly 
developed eastern part of the County; (e.g., 
Routes 7 and 50) are improved or widened for 
improved transit operations. 

° Circumferential roads, in addit ion to 1-495, 
are proposed to be constructed or improved. 
Principal primary c i rcumferent ia l routes 
shown on the Plan are 1-495 and Routes 123 
and 28. Complementing these are addit ional 
circumferential highway improvements, in
cluding the Springfield Bypass route, 

o Secondary roads are improved to provide 
safety and a level of convenience to the popu

lat ion they serve, whi le preserving neighbor
hood, scenic, and environmental features. 

• Mass transit as an alternative to the auto
mobi le is given strong emphasis in the plan. 
New bus. rapid rai l , and commuter rail propo
sals are made wi th special attent ion given 
bus transit in the next 10 years. In the period 
1975-1985. the provision of rapid rail transit 
wi l l be l imited to the more developed eastern 
port ions of the County, al though al lowance 
has been made for possible extension after 
1985 in the western part of Fairfax County to 
Reston and Centreville. 

Population Forecasts 
The Plan is based upon a forecasted popula

t ion of 886,000 in 1990. This forecast wil l be revis
ed on an annual basis as changing demographic 
factors affect the County's growth rate. More im
portantly, as the Metropol i tan Growth Policy Pro
gram develops annual growth policy statements, 
the forecasts wil l be revised to reflect new 
pol ic ies. When the changes affect other aspects 
of the plan, such changes wil l be made in the 
course of the plan update. 

Purpose of Area Plans 
Area plans have a target year of 1990. The 

pol ic ies which guide them are consistent wi th the 
adopted interim development and redevelopment 
pol icies and with the policies and objectives 
developed under other components of the plann
ing process, especially on the countywide level. 

The countywide and area plans have been de
veloped in tandem. Planning has proceeded from 
both the overall countywide and small-area per
spectives simultaneously, thus resulting in a 
healthy tension as the general countywide con
cepts Have pressed against the localized and 
detai led requirements of the area plans. The area 
plans were developed wi th in the guidelines set by 
the Countywide Alternative document and were, in 
turn, used as the foundation for this countywide 
Plan document. 

The area plans, which reflect exist ing condi
t ions and address specif ic issues in each area, 
and which are responsive to the needs and desires 
art iculated by the cit izens of each area, generally 
present detailed recommendations. In some 
cases, however, the plans highlight alternative 
choices available to cit izens an public off ic ials. In 
these si tuat ions, the plans generally discuss the 
alternatives and then point the way toward selec
tion of the most desirable alternative. 

The area plans do not fully specify, nor should 
they, the County's complete program of action for 
the next 15 years. They do present a 15-year pic
ture of the desirable future, which provides a 
framework for thinking about the future as the de
cisions which shape it are made. 

The area plans wil l be reviewed on an annual 
basis. As this occurs, the revised area plans wil l 
reflect the changes in the countywide. and other, 
plans made in response to changing condit ions. 

Geographical Organization of Area Plans 
Prior to PLUS, the County was organized for 

planning purposes into fourteen planning dis
tr icts. Most of these were covered by comprehen
sive plans. The plans, however, were out of date or 
were becoming so: and they addressed different 
issues in a variety of ways over a period of years 
wi thout ever coming to grips in a coordinated 
manner wi th the problems facing the County's 
local areas. 

The planning distr icts, usually, with only a 
sl ight modif icat ion to follow subcensus tract 
boundaries, were combined for the PLUS effort in
to four planning areas to l imit the areas being 
replanned to a manageable number and to sim
plify the coordination of local area planning. Por
tions of the County in each of the planning areas 
are indicated in the accompanying planning dis
tr icts and areas map. 
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